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FIVE YEARS 
FORJVROME.

Foreigner Who Fired at Street 
Railway Men.

Pat Wickham Get* Off With File 
of $50.

Other Criminal Cases Before the 
Judge This Morning.

Judge Monck had a busy session this 
morning at the criminal court, held in 
the Court House. There were eight men 
before His Honor, and two of them were 
fined and sentenced, the rest getting off.

Mike Arome, the Pole who fired a gun 
rather promiscuously in the neighbor
hood of the Baynes Carriage Works 
some time ago, was sentenced to spend 
the next five years of his life in Kings
ton Penitentiary fo this misdeeds. He 
was found guilty of shooting with intent 
to kill, and of shooting at a railway ve
hicle, which is an indictable offence.

The first case taken up was that of 
Patrick Wickham, charged with assault
ing Constable Yaxley, and also for es
caping from custody. After hearing the 
evidence His Honor found Wickham 

a guilty of assault and fined i.im $50, 
with an option of three months in jail.

Wickham was defended by Mr. M. J. 
O’Reilly, K. C. The evidence as put in 
by the Crown was that Wickham iTSli 

' kicked and assaulted P. C. Yaxley while 
the latter was doing his duty on May 
8th last. The affair occurred on James

P. C. Thompson stated that he had 
gone to the assistance of Yaxley as soon 
as he saw the crowd gathering. They had 
quite a bit of trouble getting Wickham 
;o the station, the latter kicking and 

s tripping Yaxley several times.
Wickham denied that he had used 

Yaxley roughly, but stated that the 
latter had done considerable damage to 
him. He said he did not kick Yaxley, 
but admitted having been more or less 
under the influence of liquor.

His Honor. In finding Wickham 
guilty, said that the officer had only 
done hie duty, and it was a serious of
fence to obstruct an officer at any time. 
If it was not for the good character 
that the accused bore he would have 
had no hesitation in sending him down 
for a long term.

George Crawford, who was charged 
with the same offence, and who was 
with Wickham at the time, was put un
der bonds of $200 and» will come up for 
trial on July 21st.

Another foreigner case, that of Mike 
Arome, charged with shooting at James 
Young, a conductor on the Deer ing run 
of the street railway, was next. Arome 
has been "languishing in the jail for the 
post two mont he. and he appeared before 
His Honor with no lawyer to defend 
him. Arome pleaded not guilty of the 

—charge. Budimir Protich was the inter
preter.

The evidence by some street railway 
men for the Crown was that Arome had 
evidently been very drunk, and had act
ed in a disorderly manner. He wae àble 
to stay on the car until he had about 
reached Irondale, when he was put off. 
He acted in a crazy manner during the 
remainder of the afternoon, and about 
4 o’clock he took an old, rusty revolver 
out of his pocket and proceeded to 
amuse himself. He fired a shot while 
Conductor \roung and Motorman Zeals 
were on the car. Arome fired another 
shot at the car. A man named Stevens 
came out of the Baynes Carriage factory 
and ordered Arome to stop, and the lat
ter promised he would. In answer to a 
question by Mr. Washington, Mr. Stev
ens said ‘hat Arome appeared to be in 
a drunken stupor. Arome stopped shoot
ing for about ten minutes, but soon 
started again. Stevens then went nut 
and took the revolver away from him. 
Arome followed Stevens and wanted to 
get the revolver back.

Mike told his story, and said that he 
had bought the revolver from a friend 
of his the morning the shooting occurred, 
for 25 cents. He said that he did not in
tend to do anyone harm, when he did 
the shooting.

His Honor found the prisoner guilty 
of the charge of shooting with intent to 
kill. He was indicted on a charge of 
shooting at a railway vehicle^ He plead 
ed not guilty. He was found guilty of 
the charge, on the evidence of Charles 
Walker.

Judge Monck sentenced Arome to five

Stars in Kingston Penitentiary. His 
onor wished to make the sentence se

vere as a warning.
Joseph Leslie, charged with stealing 

$13 from William Waters, was remand
ed until Tuesday next.

W. Hysfop and George El ford, charged 
with theft by Harry Brown, were dis
charged, the complainant not wanting 
to press the charge.

Thos. O’Connor was charged with as
sault and robbery on Max Mittenlhal, 
but the case was not proceeded with, ow
ing to Mittenthal having left the coun
try. Mr. M. J. O’Reilly, K. C., appeared 
for Connors.

James Morrison, charged with fraud 
fc connection with a chattel mortgage, 
was also let go, the complainant having 
written a letter to the prisoner stating 
that there had been a mistake, and that 
there wae no fraud. F. Morison appear
ed for Morrison.

A QUIET WEDDING.
Christ’s Churcn Cathedral was the 

•cene of a pretty wedding this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, when Auguste W. Heibner 
and Miss Florence Harris were joined In 
the holy bonds of matrimony. Rev. Can
on Abbott conducted the ceremony. The 
Wedding was a quiet one, only the im
mediate friends and relatives being pre
sent. Mr. and Mrs. Heibner will leave 
for points east to spend their honey
moon.

Temperate Coolie* Driiki.
Sutherland's and Cummer’s ginger ale, 

lemon sour and sarsaparilla, pints 35c 
dozen, quarts $1 dozen; Ross* Belfast 
ginger ale, Schweppe's dry ginger ale, 
Welch’s grape juice, Pinard’s fruit *vr- 
npe, raspberry vinegar. 25c ; Oaley’s 

! concentrated fruit drinks, 15c; Notox 
| (wild cherry), 15 and 25c bottle; root 
| beer, ginger beer, Sutton’s lime juice, 
tte; lemon squash and lime juice eor- 

; dial. Peebles, Hobson A Co., Limited.
i —Fire Chief John Stagg, Peterson, 

J. New Jersey, a*o is on bis way to Wood- 
, Stock to attend the wedding of hie niece 

off here and was the guest, 
r and tost evening, of Chief Ten 
i showed him around the city.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

—Mrs. Charles Gleodow, 20 Sherman 
Avenue north, has reported to the police 
that a cactus and jardiniere were stolen 
from in front of her house.

—About 750 went on the London old 
boys moonlight last night. They had 
just got nicely past the canal when the 
storm started and they were compelled 
to stay under cover for the rest of the 
trip.

—Remember the cricket fete under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Tea Club to-mor
row afternoon at the Cricket Grounds. 
There should be a large gathering to see 
the match between the gentlemen and 
ladies. Game to begin at 2.30.

—A garden party, undèr the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Aid of Charlton Avenue 
Methodist Church, will be held on Thurs
day evening, June 25th, on the grounds 
of Mr. W. D. Flatt, ’’i>pruceside,” head 
of Queen Street south.

—The congregation of Central Prsbv- 
terian Church at a meeting held in the 
new school-room last evening, at which 
representatives of all the different de
partments of the church were present, 
decided to hold a picnic at Niagara Falls 
on July 8th, going by a grand Trunk 
special to the International Park.
^ —At a special meeting last night the 
Separate School Board appointed a spe
cial committee, consisting of Rev. Dean 
Mahoney, representing His Lordship 
Bishop Dowling, T. J. Coughlin, James 
Redding and H. N. Thomas, to look af
ter the building of the new school in 
St. Anne’s parish, in the northeast end.

—At tihe Woodland ball park last even
ing the Woodland Has Beens were de
feated by the Woodland “Never Will 
Bes" by a score of 16 to 11. A large 
crowd saw the game, which was umpired 
bv J. Taft McCaffery, of Chicago, an old 
Hamilton boy. Among the old timers 
who played were: Walter Rollo. Dave 
Wnrk. Wm. Dennis, Jack McMaster. 
Jack Anderson was scorer.

—Alexander Shirkie and William 
Wright, carrying on business as butch
ers and grocer*, at Crown Point, under 
the name of Khirkie & Wright, have 
made an assignment to Oswald D. Peat, 
of this city. A meeting of the creditors 
will be held in the office of Lees, Hobson 
& Stephens, Bank of Hamilton cham
bers, at 10 a. m. on Saturday next.

FOR ONE OFFICE

Ail R. Mithiesen Is Likely to 
Gel It.

There was to have been a meeting of 
the Supreme Council of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, in Toronto, this af
ternoon, and it was supposed the ques
tion of the appointment of a successor 
to the late Supreme Treasurer Harry 
A. Collins would be considered, but when 
the members gathered they decided to 
adjourn until after the funeral, this 
afternoon, which they attended in a 
body.

It is known that ever since the death 
of the late Supreme Chief, Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha, his successor. Mr. Stephenson, 
has been in favor of the amalgamation 
of the offices of secretary and treasurer. 
At the recent meeting the salary of Su 
preme Secretary R. Mathieson was re
duced from $7.000 to $5.000. and that 
of the Supreme Treasurer from $7.000 to 
$4,000. It is generally believed among 
prominent local Foresters that Mr. 
Mathieson will get the combined office 
at his old salary. $7,000.

FINANCIERS 
TAKING HAND

In the Street Railwiy and City 
Matter.

Whe Will Succeed the Veteran 
. City Messenger ?

Board of Education Committee 
Recommends Teachers.

WINDSOR PRISONERS

Stenographer Brings Charges 
Against Police Magistrate.

Windnor, Ont., .lune 23.^Ja*. Diekin- 
son, who line been acting as etenogra- 
pher in the Police Court, and who clash
ed a few days ago with Police Magi, 
trate Bartlett because of Dickinson's 
comments on a case before the court, 
which caused the Magistrate to remind 
him that he was court clerk and not 
court critic, has resigned his office. 
Dickinaon says prisoners were kept in 
their cells for hours without proper 
food or attention, and are held for 
hours before being charged with any 
crime or being arraigned.

A SEVERE CUT.

Yeung Lady Injured by Man Carry- 
iag a Scythe.

Misa Nettie Harris, 38 Tisdale street, 
met with a very funny accident yester
day, at the corner of Main and Cathar
ine streets, which may lay her up for a 
time. While proceeding up Catharine 
street a man carrying a basket of ferns 
jostled her. She attempted to pass on 
the outside, when the felt a jar on her 
arm, and looking down, she was sur
prised to find her blouse covered with 
blood. The man had a scythe blade in 
the basket, and it had made a deep gash 
in her left arm, requiring six stithies. 
Dr. Roeebrugh dressed the injury, and 
Miss Harris is resting easily at her 
home. "Hie man who was responsible 
for the accident started to walk away 
rapidly, and did not render assist
ance whatever, but merely when
overtaken that he did not know île had 
done anything.

Wuke Up and Leek Areund.
Do not get in a rut with your doth- 

ing purchases. We know that there are 
no men’s suite sold at $16 which have 
the quality features which we ate show- 
ing. Our offering at IS 88 a epeeiaHv 
«•Mice. Know we are right or prove we 
are wrong. Kratick * Co., 13 and 13 
Jamea street north.

WAS IN TEHERAN.
Berlin, June 23.—News has just been 

received here that the troops of the 
Miah of Persia have stormed and cap 
tured the Parliament buildings in Te
heran. The city is now being bombard
ed by artillery. The square in front of 
the Parliament building is said to be 
heaped with corpses.

Liverpool, June 23.—Hams, short cut. 
steady, 48s; bacon, Cumberland cut, firm. 
*4s ; short dear backs, firm. 40s; dear 
Mlie*. steady, 43s 6d; shoulders, square,

----------- finest white and
«Ü. firm, 63a.

The Conference Committee will have 
another session this afternoon in an 
endeavor to get the Street Railway 
by-law in shape for next Monday 
night. A member of the firm of Har
ris & Company, of New York, the fin
anciers who have been backing the 
affiliated enterprises of the Domin
ion Power & Transmission Company, 
has been in the city consulting with 
the head officials and it is believed 
that the financial end of it can be 
arranged at once if the city and the 
company can make terms. Members 
of the sub-committee say that it was 
distinctly understood the company 
was to pave between the tracks and 
two feet outside on James, King and 
York street and this clause must be 
made clear in the agreement. It is 
also likely that a demand will me 
made on thq company to undertake 
to begin paying into the sinking fund 
within two or three years in.-tend of 
waiting until 1915. The aldermen who 
have been carrying on the negotiations 
say there seems to be a very mistaken 
impression as to just what the com
pany is going to do and what the cost 
will be. They figure that the $600,000, 
the bonds fqr which the city will guar
antee, will scarcely more than pay for 
the fifty new cars and a very small 
part of the extensions. It is estimat
ed that the company will have to pay 
at least another $250,000 as vvvrv U t 
of the present system is to be re-built. 
Another clause that Mayor Stewart 
takes exception to is the one in which 
the company requests that the re
duction in the percentage shall be
gin from January of this year He 
thinks January, 1909 is the proper 
time for it to go into effect.

Charlie Smith, the veteran City Mes
senger, who served the city for over 
fifty years, and who has been off duty 
several weeks on account of illness, lr 
still in very bad shape, and it is said he 
will not be seen back at his old post 
again. There is already talk of his suc
cessor, and it is reported that J. Wild, 
who is employed in the City Clerk’s of 
fice, will succeed him.

The Markets Committee yesterday af
ternoon instructed Chairman Nicholson 
to appear before the Police Comissioners 
and urge the Board to do what it could 
to expedite the building of the new po
lice station in the west end. This mat 
ter has been hanging fire a long time, 
and very little progress has been made. 
Only one tender for groceries and vege
tables and one for meat were received. 
The former went to William Waters at 

I $-î2<, and Peebles, Hobson 4 Company 
j secured the contract for boneless meat 
at four cents a pound for 4.000 pounds. 
The supplies are for the jail. License 
Inspector Brick, who hue been put to 
considerable expense for car fare ever 
since he has occupied the position, will 
receive $2 worth of car ticketa each 
month.

The weeding out process among the 
public school teachers about which so 
much noise was made ha8 fallen rather 
flat. The special committee appointed 
to deal with Inspector Ballard * report 
met last night, and decided to defer ac
tion for one year. If the four teachers 
mentioned by the inspector make them- 

j selves competent to do the work to his 
Satisfaction within a year nothing more 
will be heard of the matter.

The Internal Management Committee 
of the Board of Education appointed to 
deal with the applications for the three 
vacancies at the Collejriate, met last 
night, and made the following appoint
ments: Miss Katharine Smith, daughter 
of Rev. Dr. Smith. Toronto, assistant in 
moderns: Ernest H. Joliffe, Toronto, as
sistant in science ; A. W. Dunkley. Lind
say. assistant in classics. Mr. Dunkley 
receives a salary of $1,200 at Lindsay, 
with a maximum of $1,400. If he come* 
here he will have to begin with $1,000, 
the maximum being $1,600. Should he 
not accept. Mias Mabel Tait, of Arthur, 
will get the appointment.

The Fire and Water Committee to
morrow night will probably instruct the 
City Solicitor to make application to 
the Ontario Railway Board for an or
der compelling the Cataract to take 
atepe to prevent damage being done by 
electrolysis to water pipes. K. L. Ait- 
ken. the Toronto expert, is asking that 
his account of $100 in this matter be 
paid. Mr. Waddell thinks he ha* secur
ed the necessary evidence. The commit
tee will also deal with the report of the 
sub-committee on the firemen's appli
cation for extra time off and several 
other small matters.

The chimney at the Ferguson aventie 
disposal works was struck by lightning 
during the storm last night and badly 
damaged.

London. June 23—4 p. m., closing: 
Consols for money. 87 9-16; consols for 
account. 97%: Atchison, 82%; B. à O., 
87%; Canadian Pacific. 163: C. M. A St. 
Paul, 134%; De Beers, 11%; Erie, 1»; 
Grand Trunk, 17%.

N. Y., June 23.—Cotton futures open
ed steady. July $10.30; Aug. $10.20; 
Sept. $8.86; Oct. $8 30; Dec. $9.17; Jan. 
$9-12; Feb. $9.12 bid; March $9.12 to 
$9.13.

Chicago. June 23.—Cattle—Receipts 
$3.000; steady; beeves, $4.85 to $8.15; 
texans. $4.75 to $6.90; westerns, $4.75 to 
$7; Stockers and feeders. $2.60 to $5:50; 

i cows and heifer», $2.b0 to $6.30; calvee, 
; $4.75 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipt* $16,«i00; strong to 5c 
higher; light. $5.60 to $6.15: mixed. $6.65 

1 to $6.20; heavv, $5.85 to $6.22%; roughs. 
$5.65 to $5.85; pigs, $4.60 to $5.50; good 
to choice heavv. $5.85 to 852%; bull of 
sales, $6 to $6-10.

Sheep—Receipt* $13,000: strong to 10c 
higher; natives, $3 to $5.30; westerns. $3 
to $5.40; yearlings. $4.90 to $6.60; tombs, 
$4 to $6 20.

N. Y., June 23.—Noon.—Money on call 
at 1% per tent; prime mercantile paper 
8 to 3% nr cent. Enchases $214,943, 
118.

ANNUAL MEETING \f
or THE

Hamilton Art & Technical 
School

Thursday, June 25th, at 8 o’Clock

Full Course Dinner

The Oriental Cafe
52 King Street West

will furnish a Table d'Hote Dinner'tfrm 12 
to 2.30 and 6.30 to 8 p. m. for 50 cent». Can
not be excelled. Everything the finest.

H. Spencer Case
THE WEATHER.

FORECASTS.—South and southwest 
winds; fair and very warm to-day and 
Wednesday; local thunder storms.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgarv................ . 40 40 Hear
XX innipeg............ . 68 .56
Parry Sound .. . . 70 60 Fair
Toronto............. . 68 62 Cloudy
Ottawa .. .t, .. . . 68 56 Fair
Montreal............ . 64 56 Fair
Quebec................ . 60 46 Fair
Father Point .. . 50 40 Clear
Port Arthur .. .. . 64 50 Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.
The pronounced pressure changes since 

yesterday are a decided increase in the 
intensity of the high area over the far 
western states, and a gradual easterly 
movement of the low area from the 
Missouri valley to the great lakes. The 
weather has cleared west of Manitoba, 
and the general outlook is now favor
able for drier and warmer conditions. 
Heavy local thunder storms occurred last 
night in Ontario.

Washington, June 23.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Local showers this afternoon or 
to-night, except fair in extreme eastern 
portion. Wednesday, fair; partly 
cloudy; showers in west portion.

Western >New York: Thunder showers 
to-night or Wednesday; cooler Wednes
day night.

Takes Erie and Ontario: Fresh winds, 
mostly southwest ; thunder showers to
night ; cooler.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 82: 12 noon. 92; 2 p. m.. 94. 
Lowest in 24 hours, 65; highest,, 94. 

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Southwesterly winds; fine and de

cidedly warm, with thunder storms in 
a few localities.

MARKETS 
AND f INANŒ

Cobalt stocks, Reported by A. E. Car
penter, 102 Kinf street east:

Asked. Bid.

Wash Suits 65c -
140 little suite to fit ages 3 

to 10 years in sailor and Rus
sian blouse styles, light wash
ing colors in striped and check
ed patterns and plain grey 
chambray. These little suits 
have not sold as fast as other 
lines at the same prices, $1.00 
and $1.25, so out they go at 
about half price, 65c.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James N

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Dozths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear In tha Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
RBI I k—JEFFREY—At the home of the bride's 

mother, 562 King street east, on Wednes
day, June 17th, by the Rev. R. J. Treleaven, 
W. Albert Reid to Amy Leanna, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. J. Jeffrey.

SMUCK—SMITH—At the home of the bride’s 
parent*, Southoote, on Wednesday, Juno 17, 
1806. by the Rev. R. E. Rues, William 
Stnuck, of Glanford, to Ethel B. Smith, 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Smith, of 
Southoote.

DEATHS
GILLE9BY.—On Tuesday, June 23rd, Mary 

Gtlkeby, a native of Nether Denton, Cum
berland, England, daughter of Archibald 
GHleSby, late of Hamilton.

Funeral on Thursday, 2cth Instant, at 
3.80 from the residence of her nephew, 
Arthur O’Helr, barrister, 92 Wellington 
fctreet south.

Landlords 
Householders 
Estate Agents 
Paper Hangers

Come and see our

WALL PAPER
We will dive you good values

Cloke & Son
16 Kinj St. West

Buffalo........................ 2 1'/»
Cobalt Central ... . 36 35%
Cobalt Lake............ 1« Vi 15»/,
Coniagas..................... 5 40 5 25
Crown Reserve ... . . 43% 42%

46% 45
Green Meehan .... .. . 1 14 1 12
Hudson Bav............... . 1 70 1 45
Kerr Lake................ 31 30%
Little Nipissing ... 31 30
Xipissing................... 7* 7k
Nova Scotia ............ 30% 30%
Peterson Lake ... . 16% 15
Red Rock.................. 15 10
Silver Leaf................ 13)4 13
Silver Bar.................. 25 10
Silver Queen............ . 1 10% 1 07
Tcmiskn ruing.............. 43*/, 43
Trethewev.................. 82 so
1 Diversity ... ,.. . 3k
XXatts......................... . 45 36

. 5 32 5 26
Toronto stocks— -Asked. Bid.

Can. Gen. Elec. ... 86 Vi
|2 sales at 86%.)

Twin City................ . . 88% 87%
Commerce.................. ... 159 157
Dominion................... 223
Hamilton................... 186
Imperial................... ... 214 213

(1 sale at 214.)
Standard ................... 219%

New Building
rapidly approaching 
completion. _________

In the meantime we 
are paying n] OJQ 
on deposits 02 ' 
$1.00 Opens an Account

No time like the present 
for a beginning.

LANDED BANKING & LOAN CO,
Canada Ufa Building

THE

TRADERS
BM Of CANADA

Capital Paid Up 
Rest Amount

9 4.352.310
S 2.000,000 

Total Assets - - - 333.000.000

Joint Accounts
A special convenience in force In our 

Barings Department, 1* the "Joint De
posit Account."

This mesne that an account may be 
opened in the names of two person* (hus
band and wife or any two members of a 
family) so that either may withdraw 
money on their Individual cheques.

In caee of the death of either person, 
the entire account may be withdrawn by 
the survivor.

SI.00 opens a Savings Account. Internet 
added quarterly.

New York Stocks
Private wire to Ennis & Storoeni. 

New York and Chiceto. 
Commission Jé.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
lOa Kln« Street East.

HAMILTON

Cooling
Refreshing 

Healthful
Just the thing for this kind of 

weather. A teaspoonful of

Parke’s Lithisted
Fruit Granules

in half a glass of water will keep 
you cool and comfortable.

Sold in screw capped bottles with 
yellow labels at 23c per bottle.

PARKE a PARKE
Druggist*

17. 18. 19 and 20 Market Sqsare

AMUSEMENTS

Great Values in Men’s
and Children’s Straw Hats

Men’s fine quality, 50c to $5.00. 
Real Panama. $8.00 to $12.00. 
Children's Straw Sailors, 25c to 

$1.75.
TWO STORES

N. E. Corner Bung and James.
N. E. Corner King and John.

Free Lamps
Tour store will be one of the

Best Lighted
In the dty If you let ue install

Free of Cost
to you. one or more of our new gas arcs. 
Wo Install arc lamps free and furnish man
tles free tor commercial lighting. You pay 
only for the gas. Avail yourself of thle op
portunity to improve your lighting. Re
member the coat of high-class gaa lighting la 
much lees than electricity.

Phone or write us.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
’Phone 89. 141 Park St. North

SfeamsniD Arrivals.

Monmouth—At Quebec, from Bristol. 
Prétorien—At Quebec, from Glasgow. 
Hamburg—At New York, from Genoa. 
Rotterdam—AI New York, from Rotterdam. 
Krooomhmd— At New York, from Antwerp. 
Minnehaha—At New York, from Lonudon. 
Canopic—At Boston, from Naples. 
Mongolian—At St. John, from Glasgow. 
Voder lend—At Dover, from New York.
Oscar II.—At Christ)«neand. from New York. 
Grosser Kurfurst—At Bremen, from New

Devonian—At Liverpool, from Boston.

NOTICE
I. Felix Hamill. of this city, will not here

after be responsible for any debt* contracted 
by my wife, Margaret Jane HamtU, of *3 
Park Street north.

Ottawa—At Liverpool, from Montreal.
Ionien—At Glasgow, from Montres. 
Minvi.etonka— At London, from New York. 
Ultonia—At Naples, from New York.
Veoevia—At Marseilles, from New York. 
Biuecber—At Hamburg, from New York. 
Kauawba—At Havre, from St. John. 
President Grant—At Cherbourg, from New

Furn-rit-e^a—At Morille, from New York.

K ai err WiFhelm der Qrosss At New York, 
from Bremen. ,

A Physician Was Heard to Say:
"There wdl be vastly less sickness 
among chldrca when every house 
in this dty is equipped with electric 
light. Pure dean air indoors wffl

The HAMILTON ELECTRIC LIGHT 
A POWER CO., LIMITED

TERMINAL BUILDING 

Cell 3300-1-2-3 for particulars

WEDDING
Invitations and 
Announcements

Cake Boxes

Follow the Crowd* to theRED MILL THEATRE
THIS WEEK

Positively the beet thaw of the nrmom. 
6c—Admission—8c.

S.S. TUeREmMA
moonughtsF

To TORONTO and Return 38e 
WEDNESDAY. S p. m.

KtGUlAH TlMt TABIC
Leave Hamilton 9.15 a. m. ; leave Toronto 

6.30 p. m. except Saturday.
SATURDAY

Leave Hamilton 10 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 
Leave Toronto 7.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m.. 

and special at 8.00 p. m.

BASE BALL r*>L’BLR header
TO MORROW. (Wed,,*.,)

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. vs. HAMILTON, 
2 and 4 p. m. Oleeson and Long will pitch 
tor Hamilton.

ST. THOMAS vs. HAMILTON. Thursday, 
Juno 25. Game at 4 p. m. Friday, June 26. 
game at 4 p. m.

LA DIFS’ DAY, Saturday, June 27. Double 
header games, 2 and 4 p. m 

Admission—Adulte 26c; Bovs. 10c; grand 
stand,. 15c.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen

will run their
ANNUAL MOONLIGHT

” T1,,Sde>' Juoe *“*■ br M*m»r Mod- 
Joska. Music on board. Tickets 35c.

TRAVEL AT REDUCED RATES

MACASSA»™ MODJESKA
BETWEEN

HAMILTON AND TORONTO
Ten Trips $1.50

Good for families and friends. 
SINGLE FARE RETURN FARB86c. 60c

Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a. m., 2 00 and 
6.15 p. m.

Leave Toronto 7.30, 11.00 a. m., 2.00 sad 
6.15 p. m.

MASONIC EXCURSION TO DETROIT
Spend 4th Leaving
Jnly with Hamilton

nights 3 p.m.
Templar Jnly 3rd.
Drill Corps G. T. R.

Fare—Adults $2.45; children $1.25.
Tickets good for three daye. Excursloa 

train returns Sunday at 12 o’clock, midnight.

DUNDURN TUESDAY
10 a, m,

THOUSAND ISLANDS, MONTREAL
Reservations

C. E. MORGAN, W. J. GRANT. 
INLAND NAVIGATION CO.

Limited.

RESORTS, NEW YORK

TWO
BEAUTIFUL 

SUMMER RESORT 
MOTEL* IN THE

ADIRONDACKS

HOTEL.
CHAMPLAIN
. AND COTTAGE!
| SîJrohfrouNTV!'*.1

In center of Natural Park I 
9f 450 acres. Golf. Tennis. I 

I Boating, Bathing. Fishing.
I Complete Auto Garage. At- 
I tractive Social Life.
I OPENS JULY 1st. Booklet. I 
I ROBT. MURRAY. Mow. f 

243 6TM Ave . N. Y.
VWTIL JULY 1 

Two fine cottages to rent
r FORTWILLIAH HENRY '

HOTEL
■ ON LAKE OEOROE, N. V.
■ $150,000 expended In improve- i 
1 mente since last season. Finest* I
k largest hotel on the lake. One j 
\ hour from Saratoga Springe. / 
\ Opens July 1. Booklet. • 

A I. F. WILSON, Mon.
243 BTH sve.. N.Y.

UNTIE JULY 1

Strawberry Season
We Have the Very Best Quality of

Redpath's Sugar
Also Berry or Frail Sujar

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

Telephones 830, 186

ICE
FO* FAMILY BSE

A. C. TURNBULL
17 MING ST. EAST

Confetti ry,e Magee-WsHon Co., Ltd.
606 Bank of Hamilton Ckamken

TdyAc m i

The Great Slaughter House for

Millinery and 
Millinery Goods

Our entire stock of SUMMER MILLIN
ERY muet be SOLD out by August first. 
This Is no fake e&le. This t* our last sum
mer season In bueinew and they must go; 
so be one to get a bargain.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Street North, upstairs.

PATENT NOTICE
Canada patent. No. 9? SSO. dated July 3.

; ISO. gratHet. *c David Carlaw, *v., David 
! Oarlaw. h . Alexander Lyle Ca-rfcaw and Janes 
j White Carlaw. all of Glasgow, Scotland, for

N ..«ntbering Mechanism
i The above is for sale, or ure, and I am pre- 
I pared to menufacture and furnish the article 
: at a reasonable ctwt.

JOHN H. HENDRY. 
Hamilton, Ont

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Oeropany, Fliwanelal, Press and 

Advertlaer*' Agente

40 nwt $t„ lertoi, Eig.
HOIE.—Anyooe wishing to ree 

the ‘TIMES" can do ao el the riwra

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Te!. 23. (Lowe & Farrell.)
Electric Fans from $13.00 to $16.00. 
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at ra. 

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Bells a 

specialty.

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
phone 2541. 11 MacNab street . jrtfs.

CHRISTOPHERS CAFE
10-12 King St. W. I

F:rs-:-cUuis dicing room and quick lun<* 
counter.

Fuil course dinner 80c.
Good eervice and clean, wholesome food, 
Confectionery stores. 6 and 79 King 8treef

Office of Green’s Undertaking 
Emporium

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
Office. 124 King Street cost. Tele. No. tk 
Reside ace. 6$ Victoria Avenue north. Te1*


